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Often ha* tbia paper urged tto 
Importance to tto county of good 
pwbllc schools awd good pabUo roads 
Wahl at this lima wo want to bit a 
law mon toto la tto taaaqM fa lo 
half or Improved roads. Ttmro la this 
■wmh about It: Hotter roads are 
aatoed. If wo am get them we must 
*n down la oar pookets for mosey and 
toHd ttom; It la certain that nobody 
is going to build theta and pay for 

; them and stake as a present of that*. 
trith tha regular election next 

;' -, month that* slD alto be bald In Gro- 
ton a road election, as wiU to learned 
by raftroeea to tto pahUalmd oetloa of 
tto oouaby eommteslooera. Tto quso- 
Uau In a aotstoU to, whether or aot 
Gaateo wants tto courtet system 
adopted la tto maleteaano* of tor 
pnUto roads Tto tax-rota designated 
bar tto ceanatoaieaeva to a small one la- 
dcad-ooty Gte cents oa tto 8100 worth 
af property and fifteen orots on tto 
poll. For petting tto coevict system 
lata effect, thea, upon our public toad* 
a aaaa who baa no property eoaM be 
aspactad to puy oaty IS ct«u a year. 
If to sowed 8100 worth of property, 
his tax woo Id be oaty 60 cents more. 
The maa owe lag 8000 worth of pro- 
perty would pay a quarter ou it for the 
aoastet system; oa U,000 the tax 
would to 60 eoata, on 86,000 *150. 
toroty that to nothing In the tax rata 
to deter a cittern from voting for bet- 
ter roads. 

Tha raven a* Ursa raised to to form a 
road fond. It to to to used In defray- 
lag axptoaas of working (be convict 
farce. Tto tow provides not only for 
tto employment of Its owa cocrieti by 
any cauaty, but isqulrea tto board of 
dtieetoca of tha State penitentiary to 
famish, upon requisition of It* mo- 

m to toner*, from 80 to 60 coarleu to 
Bay eooaty which main tains its roads 
By the convict sytorm, the cauaty to 
fay transportation both ways and alto 
tto cast of maiateaspce of add con- 
nate while la terries. 

tost weak eight oonvieu wars sent 
dam Glisten to the roada la Union 
oowaty, aad two mon prisoners wars 

amU to tto pealteattory which could 
have boos utilized ou oar own roada 
If we tad a system provUsd fur work- 
lag ttom. Thto psrfarmaaoa to ro- 

Psated at every coart, white our 
ggJasas go along working roods tto old 
wo fathlaa way aad paying their court 
oasts too. 

Waltwt all oar propie wilt give 
thto matter soma thought tofora 
Steetloo day. If wo grt totter roads 
w* mart arobo ttom. nobody is golag 
to hoM ttom aad gtva ttom t# us. 

Gtotea to rnmof tto ursehhtest ooanttes 
la Ik# Stair, tta ■miwfaeturlw tore 
mad# it so. Its tows*, and especially 
Ka mill towns, afford rxarttent mar tots 
Mr Urn prod see of tto serrowsdlog 
awaatry. The farming pevpto near sad 
far need tto toot road* they eaa gat to 
tbotr amrhrta. The fasoiart krai sad 
tto towns next would be toaeftttedby 
toprowd roadwayo. Tto otaervalloo of 
Mr. K. M. Asbnry to a rood mssllag st 
DaHaa a year or *a ago to strthtagly 
to* good roada sror* a atoo half way 
to town. 
_ 

I»u» iuctiftininiL 
Wbaw apple* ant wuctii la theaaarkah 

■ot m SO oaata a do**., than la 
aoowthtac anal In tb# (nranawlil 
machlaary that caakM a county pay 
talyiyUll for them. But that’* 
Um Mara Ut* oounty paid for half a 

doaenapplaaa nigger boy Mote la Gaa- 
ton I* Uat apr lag. 

news that* 
It wa* Ikia way. Taro bay* war* 

viaatad foe leroeny of tlx apple*. Tba 
eaaa brlag witbant tb* magiaUate'i 
juriadUUoo. h* bound them om oa 
tb* nyMonae. They want to jail and 
were boarded at tba county'* exyaaar 
until ooart- about fit* moo tba Wall, 
ooart came. Tha boy* were luraugbl 
la. Om plead gnIlly—tha other war 
acqalltod. The guilty on*, atac* be 
had lain |n jail Ben month* already, 
wa* liberated by the judge a* having 
baaa aafikleut ly pualahad; althongli be 
hadn’t Buffered a jot or uttle of puu- 
hhaeet nxire than the luuooaut boy 
had »uflared. 

Mow. count up. 
Tba Jailer la allowed ffi a month for 

feeding a prieooer. Two prieoner* 
would com* to $18 a month, and lie* 
moatbe would make It WO. The other 
acuta la ilia eaae would run the total 
to flOO or beyond, but aay *100. su 
apple# for 9100 give* a rate of *d00 a 
dor mi. or IKXW'aid'cr. 

There ware oilier petty mar* at 
ooart la the at me ctaae with U<1»; nota- 
bly a watermelon cam, and n ohlcken 
earn which bung thr jury and kept the 
Judge up until away after u>ld night, 
hi naikb*T, perhapa, did the value of 
tha itolen property exceed a quarter of 
a dollar. 

Thtso Ibiogi tend to ahow Ibe r.erd 
of a mi* Profitable or a more ncooom- 
tea) method of dealing with petty 
criminals. Two poaaibla Improvement* 
ara suggest'd : (1) an large menl of tbr 
magistrate’s jurisdiction. (2) convict 
ayatem cf working tbo public toad*. 
If both tbase reforms wan lo elect, 
Iba magistrate coaid bars disposed of 
the apple earn sad bad tbo boy at work 
oa tha public roads tbo next day. Tha 
aonaty would not tben be pot to the 
■npenaa of boarding the prtaooers until 
Use next term of court. That would 
beat 92U) a doxan for apples clear out 
of sight, wouldn’t It ? 

Due even If magistrate's Jurisdiction 
were not enlarged. Ilia convict system 
of working the roads might furnish a 

partial solution of tbs problem. For 
it Gaston had a convict force teal 
heady, the Judge might say “30 or 00 
days on your county roads’’ in assay 
cases where, without such system, I* 
would feel an aversion to sending an 
offender to a distant county for only a 
abort term. 

Doesn’t it look like lb* convict road 
ayatem and the extension of a magis- 
trate’s Jurisdiction would be helpful 
factors la solving the problem of prof- 
itable or at least economical dealing 
with petty criminals? Apples, elitek- 
•ns, sad water tot lo us are coming 
rather high to the county as it is. 

this imuer atuumnov. 
Attention is called to the fact that 

under tha new citation law voten may 
register only on Saturdays between 
tha hoars rtf 0 a. m. sod 4 p. m. Thera 
remain. Uertfore, ooly foer reglatrs- 
IJoa days before the election, as 
follows: 

Saturday, Oet. 8, 9 a. m. f> 4 p. x. 

Saturday, Oet. 14, 0 a. as. to 4. p. ro. 

Saturday, Oct, *a, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Saturday, Oet 09, not within iocor- 

porated towns. 0 a. m. to 12 as. 

Saturday Oct. ill, within incorporated 
towns 9 a. m. to U. p. m. 

Saturday Oct. 20 is known as ebut 
lauge day. Wltbla Incorporated towns 
the registration books will b* kept 
open on that day from 0 a. m. to 0 p. 
m., bnt at iwvclnote doc wiU.ln inoor- 
poratad towns the rcglstratloa books 
will bn closed at U o’clock, noon. Uiat 
day. 

ltut whether within or without in- 
corporated towns, tho books sr* opin 
to oil from 9 s. m. to 4 p. at. for pur- 
panto of dnllM|ln( tho nus of any 
person wrlttsn therein, Speoille caose 
or eanses of challenge out ba atatod 
upon sfBdovlt. Written notice must 
bo served upon the person challenged, 
end th* judges are irqutnd to assemble 
St Urn polling place on tut urday. No- 
rember gth, lo hear and decide the 
challenges. The ottorr wIki serves ths 
antics of etralkiige U entitled lo a fee 
of 1I» cents therefor, which will he 
roUroed by the county If the challenge 
lo soeUlnod. 

If o person who vntsd in Gaston In 
lo MM changes his residence tram one 

pordnot to another. ho moot premat» 
esc tide st a of rnurara In former precinct 
before ho ean register and Vula in ths 
latter. If a rotor boo resided is the 
Mtoto N aeoatb* and to th* eoonty of 
Onotok M day* be hoc tho oeesoeory 
rhdlaotlri qaeltfleation. entitling him 
U veto. As to roeldenee in the pm- 
•toot, the low don not prescribe any 
deOuite term, but don provide that lie 
moat be o bona Ode rmident «f Ur* pre- 
otoet whoso be propmes to sot* before 
bo 10 entitled lo register ami rote 
therein. 

And lastly, leg us not* that * DOW 
regtetrotioo of ALI< voters la ngilnd 
ibrnogtisiK Crowder’s Ms on tala lows- 
Mrip and lo MA flolly frootgot of 
IUvcr (land township 
— —.. ■ nom I 

AM nun MAM. 
ll will be nine rubers! Umt when 

Mr. Kluttr and Mr. Caldwell spoke in 
Carton la, the latter, in what lie (toped 
would ha taken for a tejolodar, in- 
dulged la was boastful platltadca 
•bout how extremely easy It ia to no- 
ant anil how similarly difficult It ta to 
SSlahllsh by proof. If Mr. Caldwell 
were net spwtklug from a wealth of 
expertonee then, he to. aaosl wtsurodly 
able to do no new. 

One of the charges with which be 
•ought to brook tbe force of Mr. 
Klellx's arraignment of negrolam In 
the Republican party wav that the 
Democratic county coamital-were of 
Mitchril had bound out iwu while 
Children to a negro. This Cbarge he 
also repealed at Dallas. Mr. Klutlt 
waa not Informad aa to tbe facta la the 
cane, and. cvefus man that he Is, .ltd 
not pretend to be. Hut he w.c. In- 
clined todlseredlt U, for, be said. Mitch- 
ell, the old tinnm of Senator Pritchard, 
to orerwbelmlngly ltapubiioan sod tbe 
Republicans usually bad thing* their 
way In that county. At Statesville 
Mr. Caldwell repealed tbe charge and 
it wet Subjected to still further scru- 

tiny. 1%# LauihutirL't report of It to 
as follows: 

nr. aiuui puniuu nos wav com- 
mtosiontrs could not land nut orphans, 
but ttist was made by law tbuduly of 
the clerk of court. Mltelnll tea Re- 
publican county and the clerk ta a 
Republican If such a tiling occurred 
thu Republican clerk I* responsible for 
It- Mr. C. K. Greeo, of Htateaville, a 
Mile bell county mao end a Repaid teen, 
•aye bo eoch occurrence has happened 
In the county, althotigli It I* ooe of the 
chargee lo thu PopulUt haod-book; eud 
a lawyer Uaa called aUenlton to tbe 
feci that tha law of 1870 prohibits tbs 
biodiag uf wblls cblldieu to colored 
men. Titus another campaign Its falls 
to the ground.” 

Since the Statesville speaking tbe 
searchlight of Untb has bseo'sUU far- 
ther exposing Mr. Caldwell's utter 
disregard for accuracy of statement. 
Willing to abide by tbe truth, thu 
Democrats sought to And It. Mr. J. 
W. Bailey, for 26 years a resilient of 
Bskcrirille. a roan of high character lo 
bis community for truth and veracity, 
and well acquainted with the acta of 
tbs commissioners in Uia county bas 
made affidavit to Hie facia, which, 
briefly, are these : Ao unworthy white 
woman gave birth lo twin children, 
transmitting to them a loathsome dis- 
ease of which the herself died. The 
neighbors, unwilling to come in con- 
tact with the disease, bronchi tbe fear- 
fully sDieted Infants to the chairman 
of thu county commissioners. Tbe 
board oot being in session, be hired a 
colored woman—a general nurts— to 
cars for iLem temporarily. Before tbe 
oext meeting of tbe board, llie children 
died, an thoroughly were their frail 
systems permeated by disease. 

Such is U«u slender basis in fact for 
the charge which fusion orators have 
been snorting abcoirt over tbe State— 
that tlie Democrats have bouod nut 
white children to a negro I Tim 
facts iu the case were at Mr. Caldsroll'a 
disposal just ns freely as they were at 
the dispuaal of tho Democrats, lie 
could have ascertained the truth If he 
had wanted It. Out mo; It Is Just one 

of a multitude of case# wherein any- 
thing suita tbe enemies of good gov- 
ernment and white supremacy better 
than the plain, lione.it. troth. This 
they evade, coocoal, suppress when It 
•alts their purposes and limy are 

able tn do so. 

A man so careless, so reckless lo 
handling facta, so eager to bolster up 
bit cause by means fair or foul, as this 
incident baa shown Mr. Caldwell to 
be, proves himself llisrrby tn be un- 

worthy of tbs high office lo which he 
"•litres, and Incapable of Biting It If he 
had It, Mr. Caldwell le an ansafe 
man. Bet three statsmente are no 

truer of him then of tbn com moo run 

of it is fellow aaplrants in fuslondora. 

Do lire public roads and tbe»ystem 
by which they urn now kept up suit 
you f If not, "put your complaints in 
lie billot box.'* 

mjrhMT I* polity. 
tlMrlolM UWxrtr, Ifp.». 

Tb* Saprema Court yesterday re- 
jected oaarly ball of tb* applicant* for 
law iicenra. Wa compliment tbc court 
upon (M fact that It !• paying ton* at- 
leatlon to Uta qaallSosttoosof tla men 
who apply to It for Hernia. The rule 
ha• barn to tarn koee upon the public 
all wlo aak for this liberty. A* nice 
dkacrimlnatimt reed* to iieeserelaad In 
the llceoilng uf lawyers at of doctor*. 
Ooa elaaa baa to do wltb ilia Uvea of 
U>a people; the other wtlli their Hree, 
liberty and property. 

lb|a«M or til* iam|Mh». 
Kayecm. 

Thu key note of the |ir*aant cam- 
paign la the record of the roatau ad- 
mlnlatratloa aad white supremacy. 
The faeloaiata have bad ■ good ebanca 
ta ibow what tbty were capable of 
dutog' to the war of reform. They 
hare made mlaamwe oar of tbeir op- 
portaalty; hare not oaly not glean u* 
the reform they promised bat bare 
actually Increased tb* Uuca* of lha 
pt npl*. They hare made a record and 
up* that record they meat fa** Ui* 
I tapir. Tbla la what they are afraid of. 

kww OUjr Mar. 
Wlutl hM bosom of tho dm wtx) 

•wMd Uva world ilMt (Mina with Ru- 
ropoa* arm would owmao and oon 

qoor tfco world t Aloo thoaaloootnu- 
t lux It loo who Mid Uio naitoti without 
torpedo boot* woo whipp'd atiwodyf 

1 ubtrt lo I bo Ml who Mid tlw A oner- 
looo batUoahlpO war* an AfociMNd 

tJbojMaojrid UR wtor from UwTr own 

Ooi W. 1. Aryan woo la Utolotta | 
Tmotor ou hu war brek to flnrWa lo J 
Jotai lb Mglmoa, flo won mmu- 
MMod w Mro. Hryao, who atU bar 
boabnod wm (nr loo no wall to be rw> I 
la ni I of to dotr. 

mu *wr la the kiTcau. 

HU UU W »k* Wt (ha Paaill; Ua< 
•• EU-Thawhw BUI na< Wwrh- 
Arf Ttha HI* llaad m n I'raawal 
kar-rolM a Uf|aTr« »4 cat It 

I'p lata MaMVaad. 
HOl Arp la Attaatm Constitution. 

The good and Um bad an strangely 
inixod In thla sublunary world. riut 
the good Is more than tbs bad. In- 
deed, the scriptures tall us that all 
Uiiaga work together for good t0 tboso 
who love Nod. Certain it Is that our 
little girl lias passed Um crisis safely 
and 1* now slowly bat surely recover- 
leg from that loot protracted fever. 
Tlmre la uiora good la this than there 
is bad lu all oar little IroaMns. Ic 
rains every day aad ell wo can do la to 
sympathize wlUi our nelghbora aiad 
friends who have lust fodder and pea- 
vine hay. awl can aisare Um- farmers 
that It will stand mure ralu than any 
other bey If tbe windows are opened 
and aired as often as the sun chi-ww 
It will lose Its color, but stock will eat 
It greedily when a does get dry. 

Our old cook I* down tick and w« 
oan’t get * >institute, fur the darkl«e 
—women end eblldree—am all In the 
cotton Bolds taking their elmnc** be 
tween sunshine and showers. So we 
are running the machinery of klteben 
nod chamber in a very economical way. Dread and butter and toast sad broiled 
aleak aud fried t«gs and ooflea ai.d 
milk are good enough for anybody, and 
we are getting along splendid. I make 
tbe Orea and bring In tlie wood and 
help to wash tbe disbe*. Wo am all 
fond of chicken. but not fond oi.ongli 
to kill them and piepere them for tas 
oven. A large old oak In our grovo 
has been dyti.g for two or three year*, 
and so 1 hired a man to cut it dawn 
and saw It up for the wove. ife 
couldn't fled a helper, and au 1 bid to 
bdch myself to one end of Uve cross- 
cut. f used to do that in a llyrly 
manner when on my farm getting out 
boards, and I haven't altogether lost 
tbe Hek, though I have lost part uf 
the contiooanoe. Dy and by I con- 
cluded lu »l»ow wbul a man could da. 
Slid so 1 took 08 ous handle of t to saw 
end mu it alone. Yes, It It a feet 
that 1 cat off four blocks all solitary 
and alone by myself with nobody t.< 
help me. I can prove It, if nerressry, 
for our female oeigbboia across liar 
street reconnottered aud watched me 

and smiled sweetly, and tlie passing 
people drove alow tu see as break 
down, and old Judge With*. who al- 
ways steps exactly three feet, short- 
ened up and ast down and camped on 
the Sidewalk and wondered and wslled 
for me to surrender, and our family 
doctor bailed me to quit and go home 
When I was about used up my wife 
came a..d ordered me to stop it at one* 
and 1 stopped. These people around 
hue never saw au old man run a cross 
eut all by bintself and they never will 
again, I reckon. Dot there’s life In 
tbo old man yet All this lima my 
man Webb was chopping and (putting 
np the blocks, and an In course of (loin 
are got It ail sawed up and split up into 
stove wood and It made eight good 
wagon load* The tree »« two and a 

half feel in diameter fur forty test uu, 
and right where tbs limbs all branched 
out was a hollow about two feet deep 
aud out of that (pillow two 'posruuis 
were tlirowi) when tbe tree caioo crash- 
ing down. M’sbb bod cut down the 
tree sod Webb saw tbe 'possum* Ural 
and naught them. As lie wus piilllug 
their tails lu tbe split of a limb says I, 
"What are yoo going to do with 
them ?” "Take 'em homo,” says he- 
Well, 1 didn’t want the animal*, but f 
got to ruminating about the law or 
“Feral uatuiie" tliat I studied In 
Blsekstone, and so to tease luui I said: 
“Why, Webb, those sro my 'possums; 
they are on my laud and In my tree 
and most be my ’possums.” "Why, 
boss,” *.<ld be, “bow’s dat * f goes 
’poe*um huntin’ or rabbit huuliu’ au 1 
It don’t make anv difference where I 
catch ’em, dey is ratus, alo’t dry, on- 
leas do I so’ is posted. And boss, your 
Ian' wasn’t posted and hain’t even got 
a fence roeud It.” Webb laughed like 
he was sure be bad me. “Hot see 

here,’ said I, “I didn’t hire you tu 
hunt 'possums; I hired you by tbe day 
to cut wood and all your lima Is mine 
and yonr labor Is mins, and according 
to tht law the ’p'waums ere mine.” 
Webb wasn’t satisfied and finally pro- 
posed to divide the spoils, but I gave 
up my claim. I have since submitted 
tbo question to learned tsem’nin nf 
our bar and And that they differ. Now, 
1 would like to know how those ’poi 
tarns found that hollow tree right here 
in tbe heart of the town. What lu 
allnct told them there was a hollow In 
the top of that tree? Hut I am nut 
ruanlng a ’possum reach, for ever 
since that 'poasnen supper at Newnan 
l haven’t taken much stock In ’possum 
•seat or ’possum politic*. Neither has 
Colonel Candler. lie likes rabbit-fool 
better, bat be din’t need either to put 
him at tbo head of the e-damn. I li*d 
a periodical vWt the utter day fru 
my old copartner. Judge Hrauhaui. 
N«t old, bat now young again nine- 
hie salt water baths on l.itif feUurt 
Wa talked about Colons! Candler and 
the eomlng election of course, an-I the 
judge became eulhudaetlc end add: 
“Re is some klo tu me UiruuuU Um 
Aothonye and Coopers. Tlie kin la 
some distance ep the line bat tbe blood 
le there and neither of os kre ashamed 
of It.. I)r. Mll'er was aa rloh and rare 
In conversation as Dee Johnson end t># 
said to me: “If a man Is qnaliflrd to 
make ■ good administrator of a dead 
'van’s estate ha will males a gao l gov- 
ernor.’ 

“Thin U Una,” oaullnuad Uranham. 
“A gorernot should ba honest, Intelli- 
gwil, oultarnd, fearless and Arm. Al- 
ton Co ad tor has erery ona of llw*- 
obaraottrtoUm. 11* will admlultirr 
ll*o aBaha of ttata with a Ora. unfal- 
tariug hand, without regard to tiia 
pemoeal tolar oat of Itlaaalf or of hia 
friends. Ilia atootlon to aatorad and 
lw will auecanl hlnemtf If tie dwHiaa to 
do to. Tbapoaple toow hit honnot, 
•olid. tUrllag character. Th«y do not 
timidly btlTarc It after a political 
faabton.bat they know II It makae 
no dlfferanoe how many pellllsiana or 
Journal# any anUgoala* him they 
caanot change tha public mind.” 

"The rrgutratlou Hat la aiaall aod 
ho will oof rooelra tha 100,000 majuri- 
ty. hot he will rrcalrn at tonal fonr- 
•fUit of all U.a roUaoaat.” 

W. all than to to, aod mora, too. 
Tfco regittraiUn llot to aoi.lt baoaaaa K < 

to comparatively a new law that rn- 
^airaa reglatrattoh, aad banes tot mi y 
ton rote. I kuow aoiua good Dame- 1 

•rata la thto town who forgnt to m» 
tor. Aod I know many good PoMltoU 
who ora wring to rot* for Colonel 
Handler. Yea, thorn ara thouamda of 
them to tha tftgta who will rot* for 
him. hot they would wot haro vatad 
fto any Other Democrat. D la like 
Oenaral Wheetot'a recent race hi Ato- 

buna, whore all Ilia jwoyle—Datuo- 
crau. l\.|iuli»u, aud Krpubilcau* — 

uniUwl in dm election of the grand hero. forth# same reason* all (leor- 
Ciaiia should unisc la o: cello* Colonel 
CauiUar. IIU laurel* are uot aa rreah 
aa Wbaeltr’s, but they era Hum*. Tbe 
W aye in th# lo»t causa is sUll visible, 
though it oauuut see. Judge Jlraq- 
Uam gave him many virtues, but It I 
wtrr going to uatao lila most striking 
characteristic I would say "alnewUy.” 
IN ia n ainca'a man —Mint la to say, lie 
L without wax, ho Is uusealed. A 
eentnrv ngsi, when there wtra no en- 
velopes In which ui ioolose letters and 
an mucilage to rasl»a tli«to, they weie 
asalsil wRIi wax. Hut sealing wax was 
expeuaivo, and ao letters that contained 
no secret* were nut sealed at *11. They 
were ••eina ourum,” which ia Latin for 
wltlHiu*. Wax, aud Ikh.o* cams that 
prfttv aud expressive word—sincere— 
1 have no secrets-open and read n>a 
if yu wish. It Is ol'Wi akin to loco 
ernes and truth. It Is candor and 
that is close uklu to Candler. 

TltlKIt TO BKUIMI-KH AM IDIOT. 

attempt *r wncaiuri.u sum*. t« 
BnllSaa* XoclMlrar*. 

The Wilmington 1/antnj/tr emjru that 
nn Saturday a riot Wat nearly precipi- tated by am attempt ou tha part of 

I negro lough* t» rngtsurr a negro who 
h»d been adjudged Insane by A July. 

[ Drake, ao imbeaile. attempted In reg- ister and was. of course, refuted. He 
became boisterous, but no Attention 
was pud tn him, es he wasknoanlo 
be Irresponsible. A crowd of negro 
tough*, It iweyer, gathered and at- 
lonipted to build"*! the rnglstrars. 

Several while (Ban who wore presaut, 
•lev. J. W. Kraiocr, piktor of tlie 
Brooklyn Baptist chorcn. among the 
number, tried tn quiet tbo negro**, 
wlio turned nu tbem, abusing them 
aiort foully. Dy the time the geaUemeo 
reached I he tide walk a mub of a hun- 
dred uegroee had gathered and made 
threats freely. Toe white men atood 
their ground, however, and nothing 
war done. On* of ths uagm** aoooated 
Key. Kraoirr later, etying it would do 
hiui g'iod “to slap the jaws of every 
white man." Rev. Kramer advised the 
negro not lb try lhe experiment nn 
him and lie look Hie ad via'. 

The jtfrasenp'r «lie ruder lord (he 
aoenu at a dWgmco to a civilised com- 
munity. 

Marla* "Ilnm 
Wtlmliifion MctKfifor. 

The mnney wa* urouinl and about at 
Fayetteville when the black Radical 
convention nut to unmluatn a candi- 
date for U. 8. Congtns*. The game 
was to buy up tlie kleierr ami they did 
It. Rut for money Fowler woul-l n..t 
li.ive won He bought Hie chairman at 
tlie atari win the Ohsaiwi-. Th* num- 
ber*. including n nigper preacher, were 

liouglil like “damb driveu ciUle,” ami 
In open daylight and on Hie Hour of Urn 
convention. The uegro pieacbir ra- 1 
relv.vf *TO from 8 11. Buchan m to 
roto fur him, but he gnt a bigger price 
fr Mi Hancock and deserted his min. j lie was made to disgorge or get licked. 

I He threw up sit or* pirt Tue Ob 
jserrrv publishes this: “We ate re- 
quested by several prominent colored 
cl'item tn publish the following' 

“IW. T. IS. MeUalii got $30 from S. 
It. Buchanan to vote for him for tbn 
uomiuAlinn for Congress, but be voted 
■gainst Him nom illation, bein’ bought 
last by S \V. n*no *k, J. E. F iwler'A^ 
agent. 

Tbs uegroee aro iu floe feather. 
What a uoble array nf legislators they 
would make For the while men of a 

8tnlo to b > boaaod by such a race W 
awful tn tliii.k uf. Revolution itself 
is prefertblo t ■ such a bariatric rule. 

TXafi the rslul. 
Ourinifc OtetTTir. 

We recur to the question asked A 
week nr two tgo. Why is It that the 
wlille people nf North Card I on will 
May divided while the black people are 
solid 7 If the Macks mink that in this 
solidarity they luvc a community of 
iutereit iuetamluifc together, why have 
■ml the whiles a like Interest 7 The 
black people will not co ne over to u* 
fur the accomplishment of any politi- 
cal purpose—why should we go oyer to 
them 7 Tim Djmocral* are charged 
with drawing tlm color line in this 
oimpalgn and a gr.au outcry is made 
ab ml It. But Tl ia not the white* lull 
Hit' bl ick» win Imye drawn thr color 
line. 

An Oppnft««i>M 1‘MriN. 

lltal**Ytik) VliMUf, 

State Ssuulor II. If. W. Marker, of 
IvtuColii comity, who is Imre, tells us 
that Mr.’fJ. P. Dowiuiii of Polycart 
Alxcmllr county, Is ari'stiRlng to go 
into the liuslrwn of ralslug 'ponsums 
fur llw ni irtut. IlH will fetiCi In Sever- 
al acres of woodland with bur hoi wire 
in sucle n way that tl.« ’pnettittii can- 
n-it get out ami will supply the elt- 
el-isuot with hollow logs, etc, for the 
'|MSsnuis to live In. I(« will tbei. 
catch all the ’postuoM ho poseitily can 

aud put tlteia into his ’po.uuao pasture 
until lie g-ts It thoniu*hly nocked. 
||o rsps-.t* Pi make the tnlunMl Very 
pr. (1 tuple. 

hwaia'a oalr iMramrl*. 
Ml uouptJIs Tl aoa. 

It la only xrmuiv Mm pu unuitry that 
thii Hpautsli vlrtui m remain and the 
Inlelllaance and leoderatiip to mako 
those virt urn a force rent mi nowhere 
Span I ah Statesmen are corrupt, pnr- 
Mlnd and weak, and huve been fur 
three centuries. 

There la morr Catun h ir Ihia arrltun "Mho 
mauilrr than rtt lihr. Ulantme pul 1 nets tar 
awl until ilia law few rear* wna ewypcewl to lac 
InruralSa. Vur a anaic warn ymn 0.- tom 
oroueuneed M a Viaal dtasase, and prteeribecl 
kiad retnedtsiL and by smuUMMIy CaMt'S to 
eom null kjoaf treatment. pretmmead if h»- 
r uni Me. aehrior Sea proruw catarrh la he a 
owasiiiitfewal due re* awl the retire reanlna 

iSoa M tlao only enwalltulloi'iil mini cm I hr 
marhis. It la uecn mremajly In doeiw inaa 
laumpama laaajevmrul, l» aolt dinsinv im 
the hlocal and woroua airfare! of the ry-teui 
They near car biindywl >Mhu« tor any am V 
relMloswer. Send rer nrmktra wvl vstluio- 

9. hv. * «t, o, 
trMl \*r Iwmihrtm*,!* 

Th* A I<1 riel. qnarry <.mr ft.nr.inl, 
H <}.. h«« mnkrlad I JO <»*i «..Ml. .if 
•Kina lhi* )**r. 

•*rldM‘« Arulm Hltn, 

Tun HacT h»».v« in III" awM fin 

ijntn, UrNt*aa. Anna. (firms hall 
III.rum, F*arf Aim, TrUrr, Ch*|.|ii>l 
llnncl*, Chilblain*, Corn*, mid all yfcln 
KrupUmja, uixl i«i»iU*rl)r aura* PiUa 
or no pay raqalrrd ll 1* (MmiilrM 
in rf?" pa»f**t *ail•faction, nr money 
rafnndad. I’Her V> crata irr u.«, For 
Mia Wy i. F. (him * Co 

FOLEY’S HONEY ss TAR 
!• THS ORE AT 

YKROAT and LUNQ REMEDY. 

For Ml* by J. II. KKNNRtiY & OOMl'AHi’. 

^Cnn’l Be - 

Our stock of Dress Goods and Millinery in point of Beauty 
and Low Prices can't be Ixait. This is a (net and it cannot 

Ik gainsaid by uny one. Come nml see. 

A. C. WILLIAMSON:-:-:-: 
Will talk Wraps later on—Too hot now.-^VS 

ARMSTRONG FURNITURE COMPANY, 
O ASTON 1 A, N. <!. 

Furniture, 
Pianos, 

And Organs. tttrmiiiiiniiii 
Whatever your wants may lm In these 

linos, call on us. We shall endeavor to 
to please. 

FALL MILLINERY 1898. 
My friends boll) In snd out of liiwn no Invited In sen uiv 

* 

nnw stack of stylish mllllneiy. Tliew s..o<1a are all nf «,iy | 
own personal srlselinn In tin- Northern fueliion cmres, I 
and hi vs Just been opsnod. Vim will Gnd In my ptnek < 

high quality, Uteat s'yles. and the newest fan. i-m of f4*l,. 
* 

Ion. I oiall Im glnd tn have y m cull "just ] 
MISS CYNTHIA RUDDOCK. 

! I.'p Stair* at> 
( Mortl* Hrt>* j 

ShoesJ^ Shoes!! 
A lot of Buy State shoes to go at cost as 

long as they last. Come and select a n ilr 
There are no better shoes on the market. 

This Is the season for jelly g lasses' and 
fruit jars. I have anticipated vonr wants 
ami have an assortment of both on bands. 

The above I desire to call special atten- 
tion to. In connection with a well assorted 
line of groceries. Conic to see me. 

JOH.V C. HOOKE. 

—Shirts for 50 Cents_ 
We have a window full of them, negligees, showing styles uml 

varieties. See them. Some with collars, and cuffs, sonic with t-w* 
collars; some without collars; some detachable and'some nut 

" 
\n beautiful to look upon, comfortable and stylish to wear. 
^ 1 

And best of all they are worth more money thiu .... r 
them. If you don’t Ik'Hcvo It try it. 'OT 

Be sure to see our Shirt Window. 
Very respectfully, 

— Hnl 1 ANm & ROBINSON. 

— McCormick 
REAPERS AND MOWERS. 

OAR LOAD JUST ARRIVED. 
Heo them nn<l £«t terms 

_& WfLHON 
I.. L jBMKIMft, /’roirfo)/. 

First National Bank OK GASTONIA, If. O 
Htitto and County 

OOMMKNCKD niWIKI*« AUOUMT wE?' 
''-film • joo,(**).00 
Harplrt*..7,000.00 
Dlvidcnila |Mld al»*» organ* 

•Ml*®". -VljOOOOO 
.IT*'™,„ 

F. Olllint. account* of Individual*, rvmti _ 

on Mm* d*oo*lt*. Uuaranto** to patron* avon,0^** 0f'*' ,nt*r**t r> •' 
tnnt wl»n con—rvottvo bonktno. ^ “*,°«»"*nn«tation OtmAl> 

) 


